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Office: 864-427-0681
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eharold@countyofunion.com

Job Opening
EMT, Union County EMS
Union County EMS is seeking to hire a full-time EMT and is accepting applications for prn positions with the
potential for future full-time employment. Since coming under county operations in 2015, Union County EMS has
seen a dramatic change in operations, equipment, and facilities. We recently completed a 1.1-million-dollar
renovation allowing us to have a safe, modern, and prolific organization. We are planning, developing, and creating
an EMS System that others are already endeavoring to emulate. Caring for others is why we are here. Aggressive
education and clinical operating guidelines are how we do it. Both add up to providing excellent patient care in a
team oriented, employee and patient focused safe environment. Union County EMS operates on a 24on/48 hour
off shift schedule. This position will qualify for State Employee Health Benefits as well as State of South Carolina
Retirement. Applicants must be willing to submit to a pre-employment drug screening, background check, and
motor vehicle driving record check. $10.52/hour or $35,128.00 annually, plus holidays and training.
Prn EMT pay is $15.00/hour - Prn EMTs are also paid holiday pay if worked
Requirements High school diploma or equivalent
National Registry EMT
SC EMT
BLS
Valid Driver's License
PHTLS or similar preferred
CEVO or EVDT preferred
Union County EMS has a Continuing Education Program in place to assist with maintaining these qualifications.
Apply if you want to be an active part of the organization, to have your voice heard, and are willing to step up to
the challenge of making Union County EMS a better place to work.
Resumes may be emailed to eharold@countyofunion.com, or to khorne@countyofunion.com.
Applications may be submitted on line via the county website at www.countyofunion.org. Copies of valid driver's
license as well as all current certifications should accompany all resumes and applications. If available, a 5-10 year
driving record should be attached.
Union County is an Equal Opportunity Employer and does not discriminate on the basis of race, color, religion, sex, gender identity, sexual
orientation, pregnancy, status as a parent, national origin, age, disability (physical or mental), family medical history or genetic information,
political affiliation, military status, or other non-merit based factors.

